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A 45 year-old house wife was admitted under the diagnosis of malignant glioma 
in the left temporal lobe. She was successfully treated with the operation on three 
occasions and large doses of antibiotics. The first operation was an aspiration of pus, 
but with craniotomy, because the preoperative diagnosis was malignant glioma, 
which proved to be wrong at the time of operation. The second operation was an 
extirpation with temporal lobectomy after a huge dose of antibiotics for 35 days. 
The postoperative course was good with disappearance of ring-like enhancement on 
CT. Thirteen days after the operation, a swelling was noted along the lower end of 
skin incision in the left preauricular region, and CT scan revealed a recurrence of 
brain abscess. The third operation was an evacuation of the subgaleal abscess in the 
left preauricular region and total extirpation of the recurrent brain abscess with 
residual small abscess cavities in the wall. The cavity was irrigated with gentamycin 
solusion which was reported highly effective on sensitivity test, and the bone flap 
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was removed. The patient had an uneventful course thereafter and the cranioplasty 
was performed 3 and a half months later. 
In reviewing the literature from and our own experience, the most recommended 
surgical procedure will be aspiration or drainage in the acute stage followed by total 
extirpation in the later chronic stage. 



































Fig. 1 (upper and lower left) Left carotid arterio. 
gram shows midline shift of the anterior 
cerebral artery and marked elevation of 
the middle cerebral arteries, but no vascular 
stain is visualized. 
〔lowerright) R I brain scintigram shows an 
uptake in the left temporal region. 
電解質，心電図，胸部単純撮影はいずれも正常であっ
た．左内頚動脈撮影（Fig.1 upper, lower left）では
前大脳動脈の右方偏位と中大脳動脈の挙上がみられる
が，異常血管陰影はない笥 Radioisotope (R I ) brain 
scintigram (Fig. 1 lower left）では左側頭部lζuptake
がみられる． CT scan (Fig. 2〕では左側頭部lζ広範
な不整形の低吸収域があり，左側脳室の collapse，脳
室系の右方偏位と masseffectは著明である. 60% 
Conray 100 ml静注により多房性のリング状 enhan-
cementを認め，広範な浮腫を伴なう malignanttumor 
と考えられた．
入院後経過：主な臨床経過を Fig.3 I乙示す． 4日




















Fig. 2 (upper) Plain CT scan shows a widespread 
low density area in the left temporal lobe. 
(lower) Contrast enhanced scan shows mul-
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Fig. 4 (upper) Abscess cavities are reduced. 





















Fig. 5 (upper) No remarkably enchanced rim is 
visualized. 
(lower) Soft tissue swelling in the left tern・ 
poral region and low density area with 
enchanced rim in the left temporal lobe 
are noted. 
た膿からは初固と同じグラム陽性樗菌を検出した．
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Fig. 6 (upper) The edge of amputated temporal 
lobe is stil enchanced. This is considered 
to be a postoperative granulation tissue. 
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extirpationを後日行なう ζともある． Table 1 lと各
報告例における治療法別の mortalityrateを示した．
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